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W. S. FORBES.or IT BMTTtT ThB;rl6tte Obserrer.
UIUTER TRADE F0RJ1874.

ISWlDases Boots Slioes
f- K) BE SOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOE iioUSE

SMITH & FORBES,
Trym Street, CBARLOT Central Hotel.

the next ninetT days, AnSdowQa-il?-
k

of Mn "Wdmen's
WITHIN and OWldn' HATS, comprising

.

all grades,
laieproportlon of whhsb liave ben j

! Manufactured Expressly to 0urOM Order.

OfrVrVbis 'leterVkole ekiaeae
of Wiarlotto And nerniiva abajMed
experience andr praqtke ot if-eaW-

r.r-m-

a 175 acres of laud 8 miles-- ; frim Charlotte,
bn Salisbury rbad adfoininer the! land of
Sxlgit Creek' kurcK ? 'about n4ff aTrefl 'ol

Kmeadew land kmiki th masbofait. isri' l"' ''i .rr i -nmiierea ana is. soont zuu. yaraSj irom
BUR'Rtvn fiCktiOwn"astheJItsw place,
arjduwUlj be-o- id rf. aiareasonwile price..
There is enousb; of wood on the rtajce to pay
lbr tfc,,
jiwjiwi :

. aH's wa CbtMORe,- - 0 sst
--

.
-- -r i i ., ". ... j - jt i Lig .tti s,e

rL : r.i it 5 oversow

irl hAf& rentedAbe. ,'bOHsa.'TOf zMfJ.iJ Wi'f
jacumn,ois me corner ofjthjrd, na mv&W
street,1 where l am preparedto furntwtP.nor table tfoard,' and also have a very pleasnti
ant inrnisnsa room on is; noar - .ierms moa- -
erafe,
Jan 3 tf. v- - 3.--a runa

ATOTICE OF DEISOLUTION.
a s

? The firm of BurvreiyGrifer & .iw" HnwmcJ

drd we nor. tare this occasion to pxr;rtO'

wlU flBd it totlfeWitiM1 toruu Se boats in.Merant-- in biarlotte:
kdvantase to call and examine oar stock.

irewvean fafdt C?ooda a w y house
with freight added. Theycan alWi'aave
our noose.

purcmwmg eiBewnere. , ,

in New rrok; Boston, or Baltimore,expeme or a trlpNorth by bavlnje fiam
Between foFtrrtJTctiiona! Bar ajpeckteibuirp.

d. wade. WINTER TRADE 1874.

I:- -our frienda and' Mitaftfe.toiir-mfftnA'ftif-

TO THE PUBLIC.
E ARE NOW OFFERING ."TO PURCHASERS anparalelled indttcements to buy

If their

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
AT OUR"

Bool and Shoe Establishment, in 1st National J$ank Building.
Opposite Central Hotel, ryon,Sk Charlotte, NC.;

WE keep the only strictly Retail Boot and Shoe ore, to be rfotind in the city.Cand
Bafing bought our goods exclusively for CASH, in such juantities as to - command, low
prices we flatter ourselyes that we cannot be undersold in the Sonthc Call and iee m,
and we will satisfy yon that we have the best stock of . goods ever offered to therRETAIL,
TRADE. WADE PEGRAM.
Octl-tf- .- - , ' 'rn?.s V- '

THe Ience taw- -
,We understaod that thea parties who baye

taken the confract'for:; the buildisg of Aba
ifence irround MaMard tireek:' Township, will
begin the wOtfcTtoday, ; ; -

;f.-
-:

? ,

f About half tile towtrships in lieklenburg

we understana from farmers that the system
Js dairy " growing ' m, pdpuliriiyf that
those who opposed the proposition whetfifj
was first submitted to ,aTfvote, are now "

warm friends. The colored-people- , 'tooi who
live in the townships where the law exisjt)
would not now do nway with ii If theyjcould.
We heard arVintelligent fiitae' sayyestey-- J

uay , mm ta 111s opinion,-- irwuiii qui y-- foe a
short' time before the whol ctjtnty was
fenced in.'

Charlotte as Viewed by' Vfsitort. , -pere& Wit of
tJi South, (Rockingham, Richmond cpunty)
was in Charlotte .week - before last, and has
this to say ot our city. : v;

""The few of the business men whom we
met with appeared;to J)e. very gentlemanly
aiwi clever, aad 6J I fJtpressed thentselves as
an xious. to establish cor&joierciat' relations
vitb'the people of this section.

' The population of Charlotte is now
estimated to be 6006, and is steadiry increas-
ing. SiJctallroads lead J6ut from the place.
It is without doubt; theiiyeiiest town in the
State, and i destined we think, ta rival
Wilmington . ; : .

Mr. Terry has some slighting allusions to
the Central Hotel ; we are sure he is alone
in his opinion cdncertiing. it. Taking its
fire, the manner in which it is furnished,
the attention which guests receive from the
servants, and' the tcotirtesy of its landlord
and clerk1 we think it decidedly the best
hotel in the State, and we never beard any
one speak of it in any other than terms of
praise. We can't help thinking that friend
Eccles charged our brother for bis fare and
lodgings, declined to give bim an advertise-
ment, or something of the kind. But the'
hotel will not be closed. '

,

Phil. Sheridan on the Rampage.
Ge'h. Phil. Sheridan, we learn from a con-

ductor of a sleeping car between Charlotte
and New Or leans, passed through this place
on his way to the Cresent City, and that he
spent last Wednesday night here, though
where he put up, we have been unable to
learn. ' He did not stop at either the Central
or Charlotte Hotel Imless be dftf so under
an assumed name. The conductor says he
took the train at the depot, so-h- e evidently
did not stoD at the Junction.1 We should
not have taken the trouble to inquire about
his stopping place only that he was com?
plaining of how badly he -- fared in the city.
He is reported to have had his Xmas "ben-

der" tipon Jim, was cursing, the
dmrstratiorrfor sending him'tolteTir Or-

leans, the railroads for not makiog the con-

nection, and the hotel accommodations,
and bad liquor of our city. TheGeneral
should have "put up" at one of the first-cla- ss

hotels on the place,, where gentlemen in
the habit of stopping, if he wished to fare
well. We pity the people of Louisiana.
Sheridan will be in just the humor to do the
dirty work of the Administration.

Proceedings of the Board of County
Commissioners.
The Board o County Commissioners met

at the court house on yesterday, in reuiar
session... ,;.., '.- - ;

i

Present, W. E. Ardrey, Chairman ; T. L.
Vai, Thos. GluyaB. H. Jf.' Dixon, R. Ii. De-Armo-

The following comprises all the business
of general interest :

The .Trustees of .Clear Creek Township
made their report of the result of an election
held in said township on the 10th day of
December; 1874j-o- n the proposed fence lawf
whjShis- - approvsd.J For the proposed fence
aw,68 votes, against 66,

Ordered by the Board that the Trustees of
.Mallard creek. Dewese and clear creek Town-
ships, be authorized to make an estimate of
the expense of enclosing their townships- -

and report the amount to this. Board. And
that they proceed to inclose said township.in
compliance Vith the act" of the

S. H. Farrow, one of the constables in the
charlotte TQwrtfhndered his resigna
tion, which was accepted.

Joseph A. McLure was duly elected con
stable to fill the Unexpired term as con-
stable in charlotte Township 1

Most of the time ofthe meeting was spent
in granting orders for the payment of bills
against the county.

The Board adjourned to meet again to
day at 10 o'clock at the court house, when
they wWbejojmedjyjthe .Mayor and the
Board of Aldermen of the city, to consider
the centennial celebration matter, :

New 'Advertisements.

PEOPLE'S CONFECTION- -THE
I return thahks to the citizens of Charlotte

for their liberal patronage, and would inform
them that 1 always Keep a toil stock or

Candies, Cakes, Crackers, Fancy
Goods.

and everything in my linef and will seTl as
cheap as ever.

F. J. BEBMAN,
- ' 1 Near the City Clock.

OTICE!

If the vonne man. unln'owr; to me. who.
was with me a few evenings ac, when we
fonnd dleaned hoe1 in the street..will report
his riame and residence to me or at the
Obsxbvkb Orrics.; he will confer a favor
which will be appreciated.

It THOS. HARKEY.
' il -

gOARDERS WANTED ! V

' ifiiw.-m';ASDijnY- f

TTavinf removed to corner-o- f Church , and
3rd Street, is now prepared to accomniodate
boarders on very reasonable terms, 'f

Jan. 3, 1875. '

We have mofed into our ner store,4
will .be pleased to have our friends calL
We will continu to sell goods at cheap
prices and to giTe satisiacuoo. . . -- 1 r , . ,

The Observer Job Office
Is prepared to, 4o all manner of Job tVork

usually required M this 8U..' Our outfit
in presses and ty is -- not ecelle4.,in ther

'State.jand as weieafpect :to .wbff' only for
cash;1 "eni pricei e kVoV as tbe sasae
work can be dofte; ;for,; in ;the jjertn. We
wilU duplicate any Northern billj for job'

"work, and guarai(.saFiada9iro : ' :
d i:U

ge Yield' ' ; i r;
.out rena.yeno ioubfc seen

yiliejepecimen of fotWnik'wig op in iheomce
tjOf the central Hotl. It was grown the

er pmQf.; w: Wadswcfrtb, Esq.,
auout a mile froid'fhe city. On two'-- ' acres
there were produced 1950- - pounds of lirrt
making two balB of just a liitUss than
500 pQunds tq,4 bale, .nan'acre. .This
cotton was giujon the Needle iiand
the Boil was: effifbbed with-the Stonewall
Fertilisers. ,TniriS u rmaria largejield,,

'The Meetiug Tota-- . ;

The Board o Coranj issi oners of tiie
county aud: Aldermen, of th city wjll
rxieefe tdkymdckl a?.ln in the

Lcourt room: at.tUe Court Houe. Their
biaemess is toe 4ake-- steps oing to a
celebration 6(th Centeanial Anni-
versary of.'tbe M;cklenlinrg: Dcciara-tiop- .

of IndepertclLMi'c'p. Vc have ho
doubt that theke xentlJHeu will, by
their action rivHev cele
bration n crtitinty. .

Something ioiu-rtin- t to the Unmas ried.
The following fiera, while not local news,

has a local in tereslfrand in view of the fact
that the, iav ntiyin may be introduced in
Charlotte, we put It in this column :

"The editor of &e Rome (N. Y.) Sentinel
has been shown 'AWesign for an upholstered
front gate, which seems destined to become'
very popular. This foot board is cushioned,
and there is a warm soap-ston- e on each side,
the inside step bains adjustable, so that a
short girl can bring he Hps" to the line of
any given -- moustache ithoW; rfiynble. If
the gat is'oecupief at 130 plm.rian1 iron
hand extends front one gate past,1 takes the
young '.man? bj.qi 4ftft . ea? Wrns him
around, and bei3,4t.piice started home by a
steel foot.1"

t
rrynr- -

A New Brslnfess Establishment.
Jr. G, W. Sirriae, of Americus, Ga'., has

moved to Charlotte, and established himself
in business. He barren ted the store room
of Capt. S. B. Alexander, on College street,
and will use it as a depot for the storage and
sale of wagons, carriages, buggies, and other
vehicles. He proposes to soon begin the
manufacture of vehicles, and will mean-
while keep on hand a stock from the manu-
factories of others Mr. Sirrine is a young
man of energy, and comes to Charlotte to in-

vest his means and go up or down with the
town. Let us welcomeall such.

Mixing Up Papers.
The post master at Mount Iourne, Iredell

county, writes'us that', on Sunday, ( January
3rd, E. W. Putnam, J. P., bound together
two couples in the holy bonds of matrimony
at the place named. Mr! Fayette Hobbs to
Miss M. A. Christy, and Mr.-- ; Henry Hobbs
to Miss E. J. Christy two brothers and
two sisters, After the magistrate married
the first pair he drew out of his pocket a
dun he had received and commenced to read
it,' thinking-- it; -- was the- - second license.
When he discovered his mistake, he handed
over the dun to our correspondent, .to hold
until he got through with the ceremony
for fear of getting the papers mixed up again.

Cook's Foundry.
Mr. W. F. Uook, a Foun-

dry in this city, and. who manufactures
Agricultural Irnplements;took allthe premi-
ums offered at the Wilmington Fair for '

Plows. His one-hors- e, two-hors- e, subsoil,
cotton sweep and scraper Plows were much
admired, and the committee did not hesitate
to award him Medal and Diploma. Why
will people send off for Agricultural Imple-ment- s

when they can get a superior article
here at home ? Democrat.

In addition to the articles enumerated
above, Mr. Cook manufactures one and two-hor- se

wagons, as good as are made anywhere.
iike our neighbor of the Democrat, we do
not undersiaBd why it, is thlatjpeople send
oft f6r farming" utensils and'otner manufac
tured articles which are made at home, of as
good if not better quality.

The Week of Prayer.
Yesterday was the beginning of the ll'eek

of Prayer appointed by the recent meeting
of the Evangelical Alliance. ; The ministers
of the different churches of this city," decided,
after9ArHer$nqa, to Jieldf joint prayer- -

miefinwof all theTrotestaUt denominations
and churches, each day during the week,
and yesterday afternoon the first -- of these
meetings was held at Tryon Street M. E.
Church. Four ministers were p resent : Rev
P. J. Carraway, pastor of the Church just
mentioned. Rev. Theo, TFhitfield, of the Bap-

tist, Rev. E. H. Harding of the Second Pres-

byterian, and Mr. Moore, Baptist colporteur.
There was present quite a good congrega-
tion. The subject for the evening's exer
cises, was Humiliation for National sins.
The meeting wiH be 'held again this after-
noon at 4 o'clock, in the same church, and
the prayers will be for Civil Government,
and all in authority, increase of intelligence
and pirrifkation of public opinion.

Death of a North Carolinian in Georgia
A private letter received in this city

j'esterday states that a few days ago
Mr. Fred McCombs was 'shot and
killed in Milledgeville, Ga., by a man
named Wilson. Deceased was a son
of Mr. Robert McComba, who moved
from Mecklenburg county to Georgia
some vears ago. The family has
:many relatives in thiaclty and county
,We are infdrmed that Mr. Fred Mc

Combs is the third one of the brothers
who havebeem killed; withiniesa than
twelve months. His father, fh.ois
now dead, himself kilted a man since
he wehr'toGfeo'rliS.
who hasjjjjr:.
aged about 27 years. He was married
and was the father of 'three children

THURSOA Y. FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
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PRICErAMrflSJ0N6ileefra Chairs
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5 cents ;

KeserTedMatsr.ini sale at Tiddv & Bro's
Book store witbwfaextra-eborretjr'- ?
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imstMDM ATW PLUMES
FLOWERS-an- d TIES, for our retail trade.
,anLs0thejaJM Uefoye they are
Sin gone. , A t trie, retail, stere of
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WASRAHTBDlCQfOSEGSEiS JTRE TEST.
WATER WHITE M'X)WK:OA

AND IfWJIffctStfr EXPLODE.
h It burns-ioaliC- dl iOilwand Kerosene

TKT IT: 'ASKTor a:la(I(lhTt5ecurlty,,
iand take nw athet,s.Z7ii:n:.) K t

IIS and 115 W. L6'ihbardSt"BaR., Md.
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iilJaaieseWool!'and5MmngiVrteiXfof sale
at. AlMZAm&.Pmi4Xk& w.

-- dec 1!
GK0IFf5TOCK x"

Gents' Net Shirt and Drawers for sale at
r- - .85; I7 T7Hv"fcrtw- - iMAnT't-- . rr

tJed blxnket,00 "aTt
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TfeE'CSrmiifsMrftni wlfrWnublished
I every Wednesday, a the OfjJb:Asyluni,

in Oxford, 1J. .4 1 wiU nWJieia occu-pie- d

byfto'otfferrJapvrrtptesfetthno par
ty in politics ana-- ' nor secu. in vengion ; duc
helping alLpastiea and all sec, to,nnite in
bromotinfiT tH inMicraus education of the ,
young, hdtoBotTia4ta,qrBpoVeVnent of

fend tbefliBlits aa'deWMielle rongs of
LcrjAidronw Jtiil.ejciMairCcBW
i sitv lies desolate ahd our Colleee andBchools
farelytfetided?rnle' tm Stookade it--

in tne
Vast throncri which xrowd. outJ5ejLifie ntiary.

Orphans
aMuteahtttoescip their pres- -

tdegratkmwjevuftdato wise
and Virtuous men and-wome- and how to
seertlU1eirt'ftn4fift w. The

tlWJ9S&ft JESS
a year, always in advance, v&'fcw eash

iritl;bf sdanite4catAen cents a
linOor the first inserUorf. arid five cenU a

mnS tdr 'eacli jia&seqjienfc Jfaserti6h. The
mniesivertisefaoofa inserted

e than tkirteentimwAa ainrft paper can
Wiqr any-TneBon-

g; lorever.
ffaei 'teuapjmrani Kaanescay

narw..l&75i' AlL.friends ot
I hiedun"gire reqiiested 0Wward subscript
fUtbbPOiAeari4;V naatM

i P17BXISHK i BT T-

Cbarles R. Jones, Proprietor.
Pfice",' Observer Building, Corner

ri , Trade and College Streets.
' '.' iiOC Aii dots. ' ' '

;

Kate Putnam, who visit3 us sooii, was in
Augusta last night.

It would take the greater part of thtrtet'
force to keep the crossings passable, --"wr

or.-
The Mayor had no cases again "yetier Jay
erily, our morals are improving.

r Charlotte Grainge will meet next Friday at
W;adsworth Hall.

wm,srreet cars, on. the streets" 6fH3har- -

lotte, is daily growing in popular faror.
"The muddiest and the dustiest piace un-

der the sun!'! is, what everybody, citizens and
Visitors, say about Charlotte. 1 -

We cut off about 100 subscribers in the
city this morning, they not haying paid up
their subscription's in advance. -

We beginhe pres3 dispatches again tnj
morning. We have had no idea of stopping-thepeymarntryjlj- nt

only intended doing
so;during thejbblldajs.1
(C The buying and selHiig of cotton seem to
be among the lost.artsV Alfobty can get any
ijnto- - the city WhUell the roaches to it
are in their present wrefcJied'eondition.
The bar of Chariotteis increased now py four

members over the number during last year,
Messrs. Prince, Bailey, Flemniing and Da-

vidson having taken up their residences here
The attractive bills of the Clara JJ'ildrnan

Troqpe, were posted yesterday. - Remember
" East Lynne " on Thursday night. It is a
splendid drama and will be well played.

s We are greatly disappointed that the boy
who was found on Saturday night last,
proved not to be Cliarley TJoss, but Charley
somebody else.

A man tod: drunk; to tell his name, ;and
with $il6besides valuable papers in hik
pocket,, was picked up by the police on
Trade Street last night and cared for. ;

Joho. I). Cameron, Esq., the able ?aud re-

liable editor of the Hilisbora llemrdtr, ar-

rived in the city on the Wilmington train
last night and stopped at the Cen tral Hotel

CdL'JB. C. Davidson moves;, to. Charlotte
and takes up tfii practice of law. Col.

a "lawyer by education, but has
been, for years "past, engaged in agricultu-
ral pursuits.

A hal lyasque was appointed by the gentle-
men of the Charlotte Hop Club for next

ftday i gh t, but for ctrtaln reasons the ap
pointment was reconsidered and the ball
will probably tak e place some time next
week.

Train Delayed.
The Wilmington train did not arrive last

night until 11.30 three and a half hours
behind time. The delay was caused by a
small slide in the road about 8 miles from
this city, just this side of McAlpine's creek.

The Episcopal Diocesan College.
The committee of the Protestant Episcopal

Church, appointed by the late Convention
at Wilmington, to decide upon the location
of the proposed Diocesan Male School, met
in this place last week. The committee were
unanimous for Jorganton except Bishop
Atkinson j who was not present, but who, it
is understood, will interpose no objections

The Doll Babies Claimed.
Mr. B. M. Presson stepped up yesterday

and claimed the premium (two doll babies)
which we offered sometime ago for
the first pair of twins born in the city
aftetthe .jippeiunceTof. that notice. Upon
beinjshowh a certificate- - that rthe fact to
which be deposes was thelact-tra- e beyond
ruestiQn, we, .; with a few appropriate

pre'manja ' to him,
ati4. took a clear receipt.

The Churches Sunday.
The regular services were held in all the

churches Sunday morning, and New Year
discourses were delivered by nearly if ,not.
quite all the pastors of the city. The sun
shone out in the morning, but rain began
falling in the evening, and descended at
such a terrific rate that church-goer- s were
kept indoors at night, so that no' attempt
was made to hold services in more than one

or two of the churches.
' -

A Sidewalk Needed.
We have several times called attention to

the great need of asidewalk on Third street
from the corner of College to the cotton
platform and the South Carolina Depot.
The street is traversed daily by scores of the
business men of the city, haying business
ft the .cotton platform. The walk is per-

haps the worst inKthe city, and we think
realty that some improvement should be
made4 in It, as it is one of the principal
thoroughfares of the trades-peopl- e.

--The City flock.
'This old fraud has been on a "tare." It

was stopped nearly all day Sunday. The
thing is apology, anyhow, for a clock,
and Is ofService only to those who live in

sight of it, if it is of service to any part of
the community at all, which is rather doubt
ful, considering that it is so often telling the
wrong time. The bell ts broken, and even
before this was so, the clock could be heard
to strike onljja ridiculously short distance
on account of the inferiority of the bell.

Singular Disappearance.
i A friend living at Mount Mourne, on the

Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad., in
fdrms us thai, oh. the .evening of the 24th
December, a Mr.: W, A. Jones, a well-to-a- o

farmer who liyed on the place of Mr. J. H
Reid, at Mount Mourne, walked out of his
house, without saying anything to IMS fam
ily. and has .nbtleen seen or beard of since
by any of them. ' They and the neighbors
have searched, the Whole vicinity., for him,
but up to Sunday evening last no trace of

J bim, had been, fouad, He hsalarge family
ana is esteeuicu n uiau auu. uukw
Mf; Jones was raised in Stanly county.

MRS. P. OUERY, U
Has the Largest and Finest stock of

HILLIKERY --AND FANCY GOODS -
in the State. Call and see her.

CHARLOTTE, COLUUBIA & AUGUSTA LR.
Charlotte Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874.

The Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Railroad
INVITES the attention of all Merchants and Cotton Shippers in Charlotte, and npon the
roads connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages of connections with all Northern
Points and South Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed over its lines.

1st. The Creat Atlantic Coast Line via Columbia, Wilmington and Portsmouth to
Baltimore, Daily, Insurance i per cent.

Philadelphia, Daily, Insured. i

NEW YORK;, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY INSURANCE I

PERCENT. BOSTON, TUESDAY8 AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE I PER

CENT. PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND; SATURDAYS,

' d. By way Wilmington and Direct Steam Line to Baltimore, Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays, Insurance I per cent.

f

PHILADELPHIA, EVERY WEDNESDAY, INSURANCE J PER CENT. NEW YORl
"

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED

TO THAT OF NORFOLK.
i

3d. By the Charleston Lin Baltimore, Weekly. J

EVERY FRIDAY, TO NEW YORK, TUESDAYS, THURS-- i

ND SATURDAYS, TO BOSTON, EVERY SATURDAY.

THF unriralled Bteam Line facilities of the three Ports of Portsmomth, Wilmington
Tharleton, and the combined equipments of the C. C. & A., W. C & A., and other

roads, enable us to bid foi cotton and all other merchandise in unlimited quantities, and;
to assure our patrons of absolute freedom from detention.
Hon. B. B. Bridoers. - - - - Gen'l Manager.
Col. John B. Palmer. - - - v - President.
Jia. Anderson, f-

- General Superintendent.
A.Pope, - ... General Freight Agent.

r , W. W. PEGRAM, Agen

S. s. PEGRA3J.

Trunks, &c,
i

HE PLACE TO BUYT
RAISINS,, , .i ,

CITRON,
CURRANTS,

CANDIES,

J "FRESH PORK SAUSAGE, made every
Aav in order.

PORK HAMSr corned or fresh, for sale by
1 SYMONS & CO.
"v "dec!9 --v- -

I OYSTERS ! ! OYSTERS ! !
OYSTERS

- Lovers 6f Bivalvw will find our

vTJ SALOON and BAR ROOMj '

nn t tl bhnral dav and nurhE. where al
kinds of Refreshments are served up in the
best style, ana at prices hi snis wo wma.

- GIBSON & BROTHER,
Opposite 1st Nat. Bank, Charlotte, N. C.

ttst RECEiyKD BY EXPRESS !

NeW 8tyle Felt Hat; Beaded Trimming,
Steel Buttons, Ostrich i Feathers, Breakfast
Shawls, . Knit Jackets ana many omer va

rieti? ' KOdAN & BOTHSOTILDS.

meir connaence ana. pa4onage -- juruvg: tva j
uiue we nave ueen m uusiuetir, aim
fbr onr successors, Jessrs.'Bdrwell'ifeiprisigtj
a continuance of Iheir custom feeliae assur
ed that they will, be treated eaually gg jii?etTT
in the fnture as thev have In' theplsiii;?;vfi

THOS GRIE& i fi to:
JAS H CARSONf -

January i; 1873. " - Isw1 5"V;
N. B. We have a large amtarat past due1 f

require should be paid soon. This ,fej:'ib la
form all Such that we expect speedy pay-
ment, and thus avoid anyniiBpleasantness
between friends. BcawKLt, Gbisb i&o: v

S; BCBWELL, K. B.

BUR WELL 6V SPRINGS, - f'

' ' J'-

'suceissows j

Burwell, Grier &C6;, , .?

GrocersMissii'Meri!liails.
CHARLOTTE, , N, C,': '

, .

bought the Stock 6.! MessrsHAVING Grier jfe Co., we prcpWff car-
rying on a general grocery and commission
business at their old stand, ' and respectfully
solicit the patronage of their customers and
the' public at large. .We have in store and to
arrive, a large and; wolf selected stock of
groceries, to which .we invite uue attention
of both Wholesale and Retail Buyers. '' "
janl-l- w. - BURWELL A SPRINGS

Southern Home and Democrat copy. Int i" '

u.:

alt t- -

ir.fi : STP ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Charlotte, N. C.

Special attention to suits for anid against J

corporations. jah2ly.'

JIME, JfOLSSES, C0.4L.

2,00(r bis. Lime, Plaster and Cement.

1,000 tons uoal, Stove, Grate and Black--
smith's.

a.uuu oacKs can. - ' - oi

-

pect first cargo new crops about .th
WORTH,'!' 1

Commission Merchants and Grocers' ;

i . . .ft - - T--

jan2-2- m. Wilmington, G,f

A. HALES. W. H. FAKRIOR.,

jjais & farrior, ; vi :: r

' .
-

Watch Makxrs akd Jewfxkrs......... , . V' i

Watches, Clocks,' Jewelry, Silver aad
Plated Ware. Gold, Pens, Spectacles. bL
suebeoods as are osoally kept io-;- a firsM
class Jewelry Istore. All work ia the 'line
neatly done and wajranted. . janJ-i-tr- '.

r . ') 14 -- ' : ' r
jTJOUSE and, LOT FOR SALE,

Within five minutes walk of the j business
centre. Possession inven iDamediately.i jp

The house now occupied '.by Mai.: .

Sadler is for sale, contains six goo roofns
with a Kitcnen ana servants rooms, necesv
sarv out-buildin- codgarden,'- - well- - oL
oru-w- l vafr nmmiii in first. rt- - rPTaif

Farties desiring to purchase can rBxarn lite
property on application to Maj. Badlerqi A

Terms accomiriidating, apply to ,

, y M BADLEB, - ",JM"
' f Corantbia. S. C, . ii t ;

or T D,' GILLESPIE, ;

idec31tf - CfcarlotttN;C?
- r-- -r-r-H

"TvLVIDEND NOTICE. lb; l! 1 Vl
.111

MSBCHAHTSaft FaEMKRR' NAT. BANE?,
Charlotte. O-- Dee. 2i-d874- .

B4 TJrder iof the Board bf Directors of, this
Bankr a dividend of five per cent (free-- 6f
taxes) will be paid to StockdQlders or otaer
on and after the 1st January, 1875.

jl, JJ, mJlAtABiir, ussnier, ,
dec 81

a rA'it
.t; :!

. - - . - t .i.--- ' V '
(Jen'l TbomaaT. .Drayton, bas, associated.

wipi bireself, Mr. James ,D, We, lateJj
of ABzusta. Ga to carry , on . tbd --Ge'nerhl
Life and Fire iDsaraces BusiDesSt.ander 'the"

name of Drayton :tbWmfa-iri- L in
. Mr. Wke hadi or; jears pastcbeenten-gage- d

as a Geoeral Life and -- Fire jBporance
Agent .in AagB?. rVbertt ; fa iv wideft

, "KTr r
, to riuj!r-ae,i?.- n.1 siFwDrPg Store, Cbulstte; wIVR sriiJ ni

jot Draytoo Whiteir! nwbia: nir
! i ' - ; Jit - ..--il .:. i

,,f j fcxijmigarvirea tiamsij.

EXtRA eSotf4eS4'? j

. . ,- ii a mm rj i 1 m-- jM

. EgiTBa aaasss: TxrmanaJ h

noy29 1

f''

ri

'."4

N. C. HARRY & GO., .,

House, 'Sign andFrescoe Painters.
PARTICULAR attention paid to Frescoing Churches and Town Halls, throughout the

nnderCentral Hotel. se26 tf.

HtWUl giveirpeeial attentidrftoDr4

'pHE PLACE AT LAST WHERE

Youfcoan boy cheap

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, 8ilver
Plated Ware! Diamonds, Brace- -

,

lets, Chain, ifecklaces,
Kings! Pins, Bu

tois and

ve?7befuaa?li;. in that lins. ol the

A splendid lot of flue

OPEBJA GLASSES,

suissa11 iow.i win

1ST OP JASUABYi 18T5,

S? n Mln tie1t Cal'l early at

CitJtweirystorfofl
JOHW T. BTTTLXit'


